This report summarizes the research activities that I performed during the first part of my CoreGRID Fellowship at the Centre of Excellence in Information and Communication Technologies (CETIC), Belgium. This report provides a concise account of the accomplishments; list of publications and scientific talks; list of tutorials and the conferences served as program committee member; list of the specialised courses and meeting attended; and the award won during this fellowship period.
Fellowship Assignments
The fellowship assignment -validation and verification of Grid application security requirements and derivation of quality of service parameters for using semantic Grid servicescontributes to the general objective of the CoreGRID workpackage-2 (WP2) roadmap: providing an integrated view of data and knowledge management in Grids. The first part of the fellowship at CETIC deals with system-level, distributed storage management issues (Task 2.1 of the WP2). Issues related to storage management policies were addressed by modelling security requirements at the application level.
A comprehensive study of the requirements engineering tools and the policy specification languages was carried out to skim the best means of pursuing this activity. An existing distributed file system was thoroughly analysed with special focus on its security requirements. Based on this solid groundwork, requirement models were developed and refined to reflect the intrinsic security requirements of the Grid Data Management Systems (GDMS). Emphasis was given to the secure fault-tolerant replica generation of the distributed files. Next logical step of this research activity was the derivation of security policies from these requirement models. Policies templates are developed to properly interpret and rationale the security requirements. The derived policies are then refined and translated into operational policies. These operational policies are ready to be implemented in a real system. This work is still in progress and the follow-up of this work during the second part of the fellowship at CCLRC will explore techniques that will turn storage systems into knowledge representation systems (Task 2.2 of the WP2). 
